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VELPECTALAa

CHRISTMAS2 
last day f school and tht Christma3 

rogram-

Chri Stmas program beqin3-4 30 A.m 

de leaue school at 

J04@Am

CE 

Brdoas(alendac 
Derembs 
LmiTlE Ke Hildebrre 

3 rsis fieu 
5 7 Grar Harc-S 
32 7 

Thenas jowr-i



PRO FOOTBALL- 

Scare Board

Kansas City 
Buffalla 

23 MVP 
10 Joe: Montana

Danvea 
Seattlæ 

27 MVP 

1 Tah ELway 

Sar Diega 
LndianapoliS: a 

24 MVP
Stan Humphrias. 

49ers MVP 
Eagles 7Steve Yaung

Dalphins
Cowbays

MVP 
L Pete. Steranavichn 

Bengals
Rai derrs 

17 MVP

Robert Janes

In the NEA the biggest news is 
Michea Jordan 's retirement. 
exact wards were, "I 1 ast the 
emotion to play. L mi ght come back 
ir 2-S years and play ,but if the 
emati on is nat there, I just wan 't 
play. I wantad my father tD see my 
Last game and far naw he did." The 

Bulls have missed his appearanc an 

His 

the caurt. They have wan twa aut at 
faur games. NOT a playaff 
perforamc2. 

OLIR 3 Dan A1len & LarY Allen 

uperbow 
Suspect:

Wers .io 



JOKCSI 

: y daugnter said sne Gouidn't lire dthaut 

a hcir éyer so I aoug1t her cae 

A chairr Lear ne ove 

2) Le: I I ad a Ttousan e* 2z seu zzd. a 

thousand men, cnd we. nad a ar iho wauld i? 

CLe:I ire e,Th0?
Lem:Ivauld in ,Jou just gave ug!

3)I didn!tia tie áuger 3awl raas a £osthall Game. 

I aLrays thougat it as a. batarooE in Texas

e's iz a 2ot it carzots and gotataes? 

5Wha s aLways in the mailboxf, 

5(Hha Iifts. a car?.

7)Tho Iives on a äeach T 

8) Who ives anay her gassessions?. 

C. 

S<sSSS SS5E55SSSESS SS. 

AN INTERVIEW wITH TNDERGARTENER

1. Wthat i s Lur näne3 

A- vle FrCk.

2. 2- Ho old arE vOL 

A- erE ld1. 

. - What ar ade are voLu in: 

AKi nderaarten. 

A-I Iike ol LUe onlie ide wiEh n est friend. Steven erv, 

- Ho o U I:ke !:.iriuernar": en O I ili1S Vear .and do QLI n1 sS- 

CLIr ár3n:s 

e.iueiri�r:en 3 t. . and 1O n1S MV arets. SLIt nave 

n t 3C:100 

"1.I 2en sänt.a. vet 

n?! . nd. iiso nånt 

avent en än1i. * / . 

il7. 

il 



A-Pi ir=t vOu Dut pun:in Seeds in it. Then vou peel i t. Af t.er vou 

do that vou wäsh it. Y ClA Carn 't. häve tlhe stem in it becauI Se it 

i T taste bad. Mext voLI boil it and olit in pickles and cool 

li. k2ep it .n Lli? OVen far L! minutes. Get. it out when 

it is pLurple. Fi nallv.. it. is realv to eat! 

.! Huw dc vou bäkE2 PLUMkiriier

10. - Who is vOLur favorite teäCher?

A- M"S- DeVASLIrP. nv tAlher.

11. - Do you have any brohers or sisters and do vou 1ike them?F

A I have 1sister her name is. Kel lv. She is in 6th grade and 

I dont: Iie her" . Can beat hEerLip too 

12. Q Whät is vOur f ävori t: e .ätoon CharACter? 

A Tom ancd Jerrv Kids 

13. - What Are voLi doina f (or T1arnksai vima 

A I an ci rng t 2at turk:E2V al I cdav And 2at areen beans nd 

the pLInDkin pie. I made! 

A- Teenage Mutant Ninia Turtles! Dconatello. Leonardo, Michaelangelo.

Raohael! Sol inter. Fol: Soldiers. ebon. RoxSteady Crane. and 

Shreder

14. 0- What is coLIr f avori te T. . show änd hat are the charactrs?

Ta ones and 

rit/ ali sburv Inte i ewEl tiv 

Dear Amy, Dear Amy, I need help! I don't
know what to do.I want 

What do I do!? My kids 

won' t put their names

on their papers.
to break up with my boy- 

Eriend and go with 
Signed,

Frustrated 

Teacher 

someone else. 

Signed,
Troubled 

Dear Troubled, 
If you real.ly don't 

want to be with him, 
then you should break

Dear Frustated'.Teacher, 

Ny suggest1on is to let the peoplLe

who have their names on thelr paper 

go out and the ones w1 thout them 

stay in ten minutes and write their 

name Ewenty times. 

up wi th him. 

Signed, 
Dear Amy 

Signed,
Dear Amy 

Dear Amy 
How do I keep £riends?

Signed,
Wondering

Dear Amy, 
There is a guy in my class 

that I 1ike, but I don't 
know if he likes me. What 

Signed, do I do!? 

Lonely Dear ordering, 
You nust e patient and under- 

standing t your isends ,butE 

OSt OE 11 ou should be aa 

good -Stener.

Dear Lonely,
Tr? and make iriends with 

im.Talk to him nore, and 

E he raally 1ikes you 
he'L1 say so. 

Signec,
ear >my 

Signec,
Oear MY 



ALL INA DAY's WORK 
This is what I do before Thanksgiving.

Yau get up earlY in the morning, and start ereparing Ehe 
meal because this stuff takes longer than the others.

The next day it is Thanksgiving, You get the meal all 
ceady £or the big day. You. have to wait tiLL all your 
family and Eriends. come over.. AEter awhile they start
eating allL the Eood we cooked for the day . A Lot of them 
ate tuckey which was on the table.. AEter that, they all 

talk while the kids play together.. Then its time to 
clean up 

AlL In A Day's work By: 
H.R.& K.F. 

TODAY'S NEIGHEOR 

Tammi Cammie Armst.rong 

Today's neignbors are Tammia ana änmie Armstrong. They 
celebrated their !1th airthdav on Novender 19,1993. They ar 

in the Sth gr ade ana ara the daugntar= of Haroid and jeanette 

rmstrong fL20änon. he1r r andpAentE are Agnes änd the 

1 ate Harol Ar mStron 2t.LeDnonand AY L2wis and the !at2 

WiI1 i an N1S. 

They häve ane rother änd =ist r Eric and Angie 

Armstrong. 

nmi and LammiernSTi"*:ng en iov 3läving basketbali, 

Eatng And Ewimining. 

y enni er s.nons.

anie! n 



hat 
was GiaT 
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